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JAMA ENDS

TEUTON DREAMS

Allies Will Now Strike Fin-fishin- g

Blow Against Cer- -

many's "Back Door"

TURKEY MUST NOW QUIT

Rumania, It Is Believed, Willj Re-ent- er tlie Struggle on
Side of Allies

fly the United I'ress
Washington, Scpi. 30,

Bulgarian Minister I'anaretofT to- -

lay lubmittcd to Secretary of btnte(
T.an.lntr n nimmllnlentlnn from Hill I

"
garia asking the United States to use
its good offices in helping conclude
tho Allied-Bulgaria- n armistice.

Inasmuch an the armistice has been
feigned, it ai held by the Depart-ten- t

that no further step by the
American Government U necessary.

Washington, tVpt. 30.

Bubjarion acceptance of tho allied
rmlatlco conditions spells the end of

Teuton dreams In the ntor cant, mil-
itary nnd diplomatic authorities agreed
today.

llulgarian MlnlMer PanarctnfT Mas
houn tho dispatch announcing the
Ignlng of the utnilstlco agreement tliW

morning and shortly afterward left for
a conference, with Secretary I..insnc nt
tho Stale Department.

The Allies will now ptotced with
plan for putting the finishing

touches on tho blou against (!ennan's
"back door."

The Danube front 111 be
according to present plans:
freed by Bulgaria's cessation of

fc" ) hostilities, will undoubtedly the

--y

trugclc; Turkey must quit, nnd a blow
at Austria-Hungar- y con be expected.

J.ook for Ilednlte Teaee Pact
That Utilgnrla will conclude a deftnltV

parato peace as a supplement to the
irmlstlce Is token for granted. Tho
State IVpartment and Allied govern
ments have evidence that proves there
Is no "stalling" about this situation

Iiulgarla'a chief concern now Is to
have the final territorial ndtustnents

.left to the Amerlcon-Allle- d peace t.tble,
but whether or not this Is granted, it Is
held certain that signing of tho armis-
tice means the effective, definite elimina-
tion of tho Ilulgars from the eastern
battle.

Germany In Desperate Usee
All of the Information reaching Wash-

ington today Indicated that the Germans
and Austrian nre endeavoring to get
troops Into Bulgaria to control the hIIUh
tlon and keep the railway line epon lo
Turkey. Many otllclils declared tiiat It
had resolved itself Into a lace between
the forces of the l"ntente nnd the
Austro-CJerma- for Sofia. However. It
was pointed out that the Kntcnte has
by far the better army available and ihat
the Central Powers will have a hard task
setting enough troops to servo any
natertal purpose.

As a matter of fai t, military experts
May, the only plain that C.crmany

can draw troops from for use In Bul- -

jrarla la from the Kkralnlau fiont. And
these are for the most part elderly men
who will hardly prove very effective
aralnst tho crack Hntente armies now
operating In tho Balkans.

Turkey May (lull
Added to Oermany's ether complica

tlons also are the reports which havo
reached Washington via Paris that there
has been a revolt In KumUnla and thit
Turkey Is seriously considering quitting
the war. The Herman hold on Humanla
has been nono too fast. The population

ver since the forced peace was signed
has been undeniably hostile. It would
cause llttlo surprise here, therefore,
should It develop that a ical n

revolution has broken out In the
llttlo kingdom whose collapse was due
entirely to her betrayal by Russia.

Tho Ttirklsli situation is ciouoeq
.The young Turk plenum Is reported In
meatrer advices reaching here still to re-

tain domination of the country's affairs
and to bo holding the Government In
lino for continuation of the war. But
the Is declared to bo
Steadily lncicaslng In numbers and Is
openly demanding that Herman' bo
abandoned nnd the best possible terms
made with the Kntcnte.

It was expected that an otll-l- al an-

nouncement regarding the Bulgarian sit-

uation and the part which the United
tsvates will play In It will be forthcom-
ing from the State Department some
time todny.

May Knliot IMilladrlplilan's Aid
Any move by Bulgaria to obtain the

"'"ifd of the Pnlted States (lav eminent In
he peace negotiations will be directed
at Dominic I. Murphy, consul general of
this Uovernment at Sofia and now the
ole diplomatic lepresentatlve of the

United States at the Bulgarian capital.
Washington diplomats are awaiting

--Kith Interest any word fioni Mr. Mur-

phy, who is recognized as being very
prudent and a deep student of Interna- -

UOnai anairs. oiaie urjmriniem iHot'ais
feel that any action taken by him In the
Bulgarian ptace move win be in com
plete harmony with the war program
of this country

Mr Murph was appointed United
States consul at Bordeaux, France, by
"President Hoosevelt loiter he was con-

sul at St. Hall Swltrerland and consul
general at Aumteilatn, Netherlands lit
has been acting lioth at, consul general
and charge d'affaires at Sofia since l'.il.
when most of the United States dlp!o-- ,

mat, lef' the Italiaius
( Mr Murphy Is a native of Phlladel
phla, and rame heie In 18T0 At one
time he wns Commissioner of Pensions.

Krmhrvn Caplnreil liy Italian
Rome. Sent 20. Kruahevo. an Imnor- -

Mf 'tant HulKarlJii bate twenty inileB north .

ft A'ot Slonaut'r, has lieen raptured by Hal
"iS-i- l Ian troopg, who alao have driven the

i enemy from the mountain ranite lit -

Lh--? tw" ,ne nnel Vcllka IllvemJ
V' ' liAHma apo mivuiiliiw Ilia lti j rt a n d nil I"'""-"'"- " - ""k

V the Monaatlr-Kichev- o road north
! ,t Dmlrhlaar. an advance of twenty miles.

:oriorajsbt. and w.llknon production men
ana in. mc.iina.week durlna Haehe weeks' term

Tht I. new adianrtri
neaiai. vaiu. lo man la

HiM w.ra,
ltroduciorr will be h-

caisMr. Ms York,

Cy

Oflicial War
ruiixi it

Parls, Sent. Jo.
In the cuure of the nluhl the Ger-

man
I

delivered n loIetrt couttter-attac- k

In the. region of Urvlllera
nouth of St quentln) All their

tri capture 111)1 SS Mr lirolcen
up liy the Prencli tire

Itnthrr violent artillery fljchtlntr
between the Allette anJ the In

Alum'
In Iho fhnmpaitne there was no

nctlon ilur UK th nlRht The
I .it He beenn navtln lit ilabrcnk.

HIIITISIt
I.omlnn, Kept. 30.

There wns hfMy lighting ester-iln- y
I

nfternoon at the left ot the 1ml-t- le

front.
Our nihanceil troops, who hart taken

Atilienrheitl-Au-Ha- c and had enteral
Arleux (nil Important town the mllex
mid n half directly muth of JvhisU)
were roniitelli-i- i to withdraw from
those tlllngey.

Vct and northwest of i 'amoral,
the enemy wan unable to precnt our
progress. Ailnnced detachments
renchcil the junction of the Arrns- -

... . .1 .. .. . l)..,iiH..l'iti.nl rnnild
an,i emr,ed the northern suburbs of I

i

thn town
. . ... .I L3. n.mnlln . Vticsieruny ncirill oi r' murium

Midland clltlalnn alone captured four
thousand prisoners and forty Ktins.

At Helllcourt (Setrn nii.es; noith of
fit Quentln) anil lionntlleu l eight
miles Kiputlnvr.it of Cniiilirnl). the cne-n- u ,

s reslstHnrn wai olittnate yeter-(li- y

Ainorlcan. Australian and Knu-U-

troop'. In heavy lirchtmir until late
in the oenliif. In spite of strong op-

position took much ground and prison-
ers.

Heavy losses were Inflicted In the
repulse of determined counter-attack- s

launched In the t'.iinhral sector. A
hiiy rain has fallen durltiK the night
and It Is Mill stormy.

At Hon and VllliTS-riulslal- hos-

tile counter-attack- " during the latter
iart of the dny pressed lis bark slight-

ly on the western outskirts of these
Milage. Klchcre out- - tains cre
maintained.

North of (iminellcu. further prog-
ress wns made dutlng the evening In
the direction of I.es
(fixe miles dlreotl south of Oambral )

V. S. Troops Push
on; British Advance

Continued from Pace One

British were held up nt many places
from tlmo to time by machln-gut- i fire.
In some places this opposition was
ovrrcamn by flanking operations nnd
In others quickly organized storming
pnrties rushed the enemy and silenced
him.

1'aj.n J.o t'nlelrl
One American unit is leportcd to

havo passed through Le Catelet and
to havo reached Oony. Other units
which stormed nnd captured Nauroy
have passed through Lo Cnberet
wood.

Karly yesterday foretioon thirty-si-

Herman ofllcors and 1O0O of other
ranks had reached the American col-
lecting cages, but this number in-

cluded only those captured dunni; the
early stages of the attac'...

It was nt b o clock jesteruay morn- -
In vvhen the American.), vvitli the
""u " "h"v """"""?" .,',.,,shoved off from Hindcnhurs
outpost line, about 1!000 yards west
ot the St. Quentln Canul, which was
captured on

Advance IliroiiRli Haze
After n short "crash" barrage the.1.

infantrv, preceded liv a. largo mini- -'

her of tnnks, Marled advancing
through aim n.unt

On
nnd s have

acioss
orders hold

last. That Is what most of them did
and of courso during the fighting
Mich a. desperate nature tho Amer-
icans suffered some cabualtles.

The attack seems have carried
the Americans through the main

line west of the canal. The
Hermans resist! lo the utmost
vvheie. Heavy lighting continues in
the locality whore the Americans at-

tacked, but last rcpoits indicate that
the Americans, having reached certain
points, were "leap-frogged- " by Aus-
tralian tioops, who continued the ad-

vance.
As the Australians passed through

both they nnd tho Americans., somo
units of "whom showed what
hard battles they had been lighting.
stopped for a cheered. At
other plaooH where the con- -

.in,wi hirinimlv the Americans, work- -

ng heir machine ciina and rltles.
cheered as they worked. The Amert

closely with the Alls- -

and Pargny
"On

a or
the the

,

(iermaii Dead Litter Ground

The ground over which tho Ameri
cans passed was littered Herman
dead and the samo was true oi oiner
sections of the front. Deep
was reported virtually everywhere.

is reported that tho British have
reached Hattouzelle, havltiK tnken La-tea- u

wood and Les Vertex, and
are in the outskirts of Cambrnl. where
there has been the
character. Canadian troops are light-
ing here and nre In the town Itself.
fjmhMl must Hfinn and It is
.ln.,Ke,,l If mnv Clrmniirt nre
now. for they must realize they:
cannot hole, on. J
.., ""I "fnht !VB,?rjVrnbr ? anm'o
i'""-- ......-- . ...- -
road. In this district the of,
Illeburt has been captured by the
Canadians.

In the the British
worked through Ploegsteert. It Is te
ported that thev have leached Stives.

are in Oostrnverno and have
Wnterdamehoon

AMERICANS PUSH
IN ARGONNE AND
FRENCH HIT ANEW

Allien Sniali Into Enemy
CiKimpngiic anil r--

Frontu
II v Associated Press

. iin.iu ..

sr.lud--.
nimV uttacKecl

'".this on tn nortnernof .,! 1..1. ...... ,. i., ..,i
Boueonvll,e ln chainpaene.

have etarae of the classroom
win b. h.M on evening oi

of th. Courae bealnnloz October II.
training whirl) will pro of and lm- -

none.uy lo aei aneaa in pro- -

M Tuedy. October 1. at Tap pr m. . Mr.
,iv a lectur. on --Mooern rroauciion."

A.1421 Arch Star

CAN YOU MANAGE MEN?
I?Jfi.!?1Lmll?..r'J ir areat Induitrlal armlea are havlni dlfflculty Inmen Cited bj-- tralnins and to laV. th. positions of leaderahlp Inm.ir orranttaiionaTKbnlral knovrled.s alone will no) autnee, A man t comrnanj other men

alio haj. iralnlnj In Ncl.rr manBieinent,
VV her. can 1 get (hat trulnun- - quleklj-r- ' m.y aah I ft my

tO D. r.adV for th. wonderful fiinrtiinltla rlvht now?"
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Reports
I Alln Ilrook which flows northeast
I toward Cltalleranne. has been crossed

nnd heights ilnniitiutliig the vllln.Ro ot
.Mnnro on the west side of tho brook
have been taken.

Todays att'iek In tin Champagne
was begun At dabtcak, the Wn Of.

announce.
Tho (lernians ioleiul oonnter-nt-tacke- d

the .n'n h l,mt night south of
St. ijiicntm in tho I'rMllers reRlon

mi attempt to tecnptiitc Hill 8S.
ll thep cITnits eic broken Up by

the Klein h ilefene
The piogres In hrciking the hold of

tho Herman Invader on 1'iencli nnll
shown b the fact that nn longer Is
any of the Kieneh s en
tlrely iwcupled by the enemy. The
situation was established 'by tho re
capture oi tour I'oniniunc.i tit tlie

the Ardennes

fly the I'nitril 'rr.i
Willi the American of Ver.

tlun, ."10. --The Hermann tire con-
stantly throwing In fresh divisions In
tin pflort to hold back the Atncrlcnns

the Argonne forest uml tho
.Metie. reKiiltlnu in Incieaslngly lo- -

lent lighting.
Mlxourl. Kansas and troops,

nfler four ilnyn' continuous fighting,
lvlthstoml the counter-attack- s of tho
fresh lloclic m isses without budging,
nnd today resumed their offensive,
g.ilnlns more ground.

The Herman attlllerv Is becoming
more active, while our s:vent lives
are firing polntblank from front line
positions, sweeping the muddv Ar
gonnu hills "pioneerlnK" for the in-- !

fantry.
fly the Vnitetl Vrvi

WaslilitRtim. .10. Determined
resistance by the enemy and tho se

of the Americans of Herman
eounter-nttnrk- s was reported today
by Oenernl I'eishlng In Sunday'.t e.

which follows:
cinr tiiHiOH havo ooiitll.iietl lo meet

with determined resistance on the l'ait.
of the eneinv who has been forced
hiistlb to brine up mm engage uni-sUm- s

from other part of the front.
At Cb'lgos nnd I he Vnllev of the Alto
we have met and icpulscd heavy

"counter-nttnek- s

With tlm Krencli Arm.v In Chanipapne.
Mnnt fill

The enpturp Mont Cuvelet nnd
Hotivnuvlllo In the Champagne, by the
French Is most Important and has d

v boino fruit. These heights per-

mit the French overlook the valley
of the Alsne and the important rail-
way Junction of Challeiange. They
ulso can see the mouth of the valley
through which flows the River Aire.
Alone tbl.s ilvcr ii railway runs wist- -

!iiil finm Motiron to Hiand Pre. tt
Is the only route possible for troops
...-l- .. .l....,,..!, II, n Arrnnlip -i"'""of the Alro the forest Is
mass of Impassable swamps. The
inllwny nt CliarleianKo Is under fire
nnd the Americans on the other side
of the forest nro steadily approaching
the Hrnnd Pre.

The enemy's tlRlit In the
Champagne Is weakening.

Paris, Sept. 30. The American nrtnv
operating on the Champagne front has
captured Hrlculles-sur-Meus-

Romagno, west the town on the
outskirts of the forps-- of KomagtiP.
and the nttncU Is progressing fa-

vorably.
The capture of Hrletilles mid c

means Pershlns's men
have smashed their way through the
Brunnlillde line, which Is one of the
eastern extensions ot the Illndenburc
defense H.vstem.

1'iencli line on the Chemln des-- i

Dames has been advanced two miles.
nnd the highest point commanding
virtually the whole lldgo is in the
possession of tlio Hie t.cr- -

tire retiring on the Allette.
French havo captured nialu,

stiong attacks, the French have taken
the heights or uoiicvuc, northeast or
Gratreull.

FRENCH SWEEP OVER
CHEMIN-DES-DAME-

liy thn Associated I'rew
Paris, Sept ,10.

Last night's War otnee statement
savs:

"Ovei coming vigorous resistance, tlie
French raptuied ITvltlers and Cerlzy,
south of St. Quentln, nnd crossed the
St. Queiitln-L- n fere road Five hundred
prisoners have been counted

Between the Allette and Alsne, the
French advanced about two kilometers

, nri.alic(.(i kilometers in the dl
rrctiott of Challerange. Further west.

III JlUlf. V1 HIV - . ...-.-

Ste. Marlc-a-1'-

IOiiilon. Sept. 30.
M'lth hurricane force. Foch's army

has Hvvept upon tho Hermans Sun-
day in four simultaneous movements
Ono million and u half men
In the quiidruplo offenslvo IrrcsjisQWy
beat the enemy back.

It was u clay of triumph for the
Allies und disaster for tho weakening
foe.

Tho British and Americans attacked
anew with terrific violence on a
thirty-mil- e front from Ht. Quentln to
the ScarPP.

British troops fought their way Into

1) vififStt,W
the soutl.west and tho Canadians ftoin

:'tiio nmtliwest.
Troops

EVIDENCE
..rsfK.

Vv m "- -
r.A den-- J yttvci- -

the haze I'iinvicnon. usiei lici-in-

After hard tlghtlne the troops tin- - western cud of tho Chptnln-reache- d

the canal scrambled the Fieirch reached
ns the barrage swept on ahead tho River Alb'tte nt two places. They

of them. The Hermans appeared to are approaching Iion.
have had lo on till the; in Champagne, after repulsing

of

to

everv

plainly

moment and
lighting

cans

on iotli sides of the Chemln-de-Dame- s

occupied Fllaln and Ostel.
tlio Champagne front, the

obtained impor.an , results rarr,

traliaiirt and kept stream nuneis,tho Frencn carricn rueim, ,immiun.
directed at the Hcimans all time. J lea nd Vleux and reached outskirts
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York. Tenneseee and North nnd South
Cnrollnn, under the command of Oen-
ernl UcorKO W Head, broko tho

lino on u front of .loarly
three miles. sWcCOlillr nrrnn thn si.
Quentln Canal heforo I.e Co tele t andcapturing Helllcourt and Nauroy.

BRITISH S1F1M CANAL;
STORM MAIN FOE LINE

.."nilnn. Sept. 30.Meld .Marshal Ilalg'n bulletin last
night, detailing the latest mahlnK tuo-cess-

of the, British, leadsi
"At .dawn this morning Hie battlewns sucietsfully developed HOtitlnvnnl tothe. neighborhood of St. Uueutln It now

extends over a front of nearly thirtymiles from that town to the HcneeItlver north of Catnbnil.
"On the, extreme right tho Tvvenlletlicorps laiinclied an attack nt i n a m

nrross Hie Scheldt Crtnnl from Hellen-Klls- e,

Inclusive, nortliward. The
sixin ivortn .vilillaud nivlslnn, provided
with lifebelts, mats, nortahle bridging
material and rafts, and umlir inver of
n conrentrateiL artillery and machinegun lite, stormed the main lllndetibtirg
neiensci. wiiicn Here run along tliectstetn bank of tho canal

"N'otwlthstandlng the depth of the
wntei, tlio liieadth of the canal nnd
the strength of tho -- neiny'n defenses,
which Included the village of Bulten- -
gllze nnd numerous (uimils and con-
crete works, this division succeeded In
capturing me wnoie tiennan position op
prslio to them They then pressed for
vvaid with great braverv and deter-
mination up the stones of the hills be
yond tho canal, tnltlng many pilsomrs
in tlie coutse or tnelr advance

'Helleiigllze. I.ehaucbutt nnd Magny-l.i-l-u- se

ale now In our possession
"Farther north nt the same hour

troops from New York State, Tennessee,
and North nnd South Carolina under
tha command of Major Ocntral O. V.
Head. t. S. Army, attacked the

lines on ,i front of tho thou-
sand yards, where the .Scheldt Canal
passes through the tunnel.

With great dash the American troops
rW)I, forw.ir, I against thesi defenses

tll ,ho rl gilt captured Helllcourt
and Nauroy

"On the left bank lighting is taking
place In the neighborhood of linn.v. In
the center of our attack Kngli'Ii tioops
captured Vlllers-Hulslal- New Zealand

a Ir....l ,n At'(.tnl. I.UA .
, ., ,,;, countPr.'HU.(cK ilnil pllsh.

lug on i.iptured La Vncqtierie and the
spur leading from t'.onavisto Masnlres.

Mc.inwhllo the Sixty-secon- d Division,
having secured crossings of tho Scheldt
Canal, continued to ndvntue After
fighting In the western outskitts of Lea
Itiics Vertes, they captured the vil-
lages and carried tho defensive system
covering Jtunillly. reaching the western
outskirts of tho latter Milage

"During the last three dajs over ii,- -
000 prisoners and 300 guns havo been

nturM, ,,y lm ,, the p, QUCIltm. . . . ...
samurai n.mieironi

DIXMVDE CAPTURED
BY BELGIAN TROOPS

l.nndnu, Sept. 30 Belgian (loops cap.
turcd Dixminlc and made an advance ot
from four to live miles on the Dl.smudc-Ypre- s

front
v The prisoners taken since Saturday
exceed ".000. More than ion guns and
numerous machine guns and bomb Ihtow-c-r- s

nnd much war material havo been
captured

After In caking uji n violent enemv
eounter-ntlac- k the Belgians captured
Terre-- st height nnd nt the clon of theday had advanced lo within less than
two miles of Houlers. the gieat nillioml
center for the supply of tho Herman
ntmlAa .,. iIia ..i.., ..r 1 lil

T, HclgUns have also taken y.errem
(7.arie-ii7)- . St Adenberg, P.issrhendnrle
Moorslcdgi) and part of Wcs,tioo-cbcke- ,

il -
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War News Spurs
Loan Drive Here

fontlntieil from Pare One
homo plate. He ild our over thcro
have set n pace which Americans must
toiiow up nnd exiifei! confidence thatevery Ameifcjti must respond to
the. posalbln I

at the Hog ,

Island shipyard and nnother at the Navy
Yard nt League Inland. Other speakers
nddressid ciowda nl the Southward
Koundry, Kourlh afreet and Washington

the J. W. 1'avton oluni. IH9t
1'claw.nip avenue; the Ciesson Morris
Company-- ; plant: at Cramp's shipyard,
the American Knglncerlng Company,
Alaliilngo and Cumberland ntleets; the
Aero Manufacturing Compiny's plant;
the Quaker City Flour Mills, Dobsnn
Mills; In the establishment of George
Allen. Inc., 1SJ4 Chestnut In
Town Sfiuarc, Palmetto and Weigh
streets, Iho S. and U. W. Flelsher
Company, In Hector street below .Main)
nt Twelfth nnd Oxford streets.

Hallway Kxprers Com-
pany's yard at Thirty-thir- d nnd Arch
streets; nt Seventeenth and Wood
streets; nt 43.i North road street; nt
the plant the arrelt Manufacturing
Companp; nt the Schuylkill Arsenal; by
worsted i

and Allegheny by rown.,U(",,lcv,kl Drrlarctl to Purpose
hill Kramer, 4oc street: Wholesale Slnticlitcr Flotir-rcoi- s

l.alrd- - Shobcr's, "
Market I ;

Sept. 30. the Bolshevik!
rowh the I leave

will

"

"

Loan headquarters; the
Holler earing plant, at Twentieth

street nnd Indiana avenue; bv the .Toel
alley-Dav- is Company, (10G Market street,

Tonight will be held nt the
Vathan Arnold School. Twcnty-secon- d

null Dauphin 'streets, and the McClellan
School. lMgemont street and Indiana
avetiue.

quota for the Philadelphia t.

Including all of Pennsylvania, all
of Souih Jersey, below Trenton, all
of Delaware. Is J.Mfi.SOO.OOO. Pennsyl-
vania, outside of this city, Is called upon

raise $:02,00S,OO0 ; N'ew Jersey, south
of Trenton. $3S.fl'H,000, and Delaware
$1G,0 12,000.

e CnnTShH

The house-to-hous- e canvass for the
loan was launched this morning under
the dlieitlon of the committee
Details have been arranged so
persons will be even If some

have to a
time before the drive ends.

The workers are the
Information con-

cerning Individual bond subscriptions In
preceding loans and the Intended sub
scription to the fourth. All subscriptions
entered through the canvassers will
tabulated wlih those entered through
schools In the districts,
so the wards receive credit for the
sales. Tiler are approximately 400.000
homes to be visited.

The Philadelphia ns
witnessed the Impressive pageant on
Broad street Saturday nfternoon are to
be asked to express by their subscrip-
tions Just the sight meant to them.

"How much can ou posbly sub
scribe to, ' Is the question of the
workers, every ono of whom Is himself
n fourth Bond

As esterday was Sunday, record of
but few sub ci I pi Inns was made, but
enthusiasm that has seldom before been
at such a high pitch was evident every-
where. The fires ot patriotism kept
burning.

Archbishop Diiilghertv'.s appeal was
read each mass the
churches", nnd hundreds ministers in
houses of worship c.f other denomina-
tions pleaded with their congregations

s

-

the O.sbourn. He
Phone "Germantown 4110."

'
. af niennrRK'

--yjg - ..ijrtimgaUzJScggSrs.
--"iS J

The Cymnnsium

Germantown Academy Helps Boys
Make Good

There's still time to pick a Rood school your boy.
Send him to Germantown Academy it is excep-
tionally well equipped to furnish thorough prep-
aration. Academy boys enter leading colleges and uni-
versities, including Annapolis and West Point.

There are also intermediate and primary depart-
ments. Pupils in the primary school stay all day

is served the school.

The Kindergarten n new department for fjirls and boys
four and five years Liberty Tadd System supplements the
work. The little folks are in a separate building with their own
playground adjoining the grounds.

This military training is given with the gymnasium
ork.

an appointment
day.

Germantown,
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Emergency
Industrial .Development Co.

129 S. 5th St., Philadelphia
Bell rhon.e Lombard 4tl. 6U"s

prove their Americanism by backing
the men In tho field with the money thatbuys shot nnd shell.

Scores of meetings nnd rallies, ar-
ranged by thB foreign-languag- e division,
wtro held In various sections of the city,
and at each the same grim determina-
tion to show-- the Kaiser a united front,stronger than ever before, wns manifest.

vvnue an manner of buildings were
filled with patriots, pledging tho utmost
of their devotion and n .,
cess of the campaign, tho streets of thecity were bombarded with Mberly Ianiurini.iii irum tno air.

ubscrlntlona i.a...i .&...
.Scrap Iron nnd metnl dealers, 1410.000;
.' & ,Sons' JI2S.O00; C. .Schmidt
& Sons, JfiO.OOO; John II, Hrdrlch. 1i

Mrchrtiit & nuns Co, JJO.OOO;
I hllndelphla Textile Mncltlne Cointianv.

0; Standard Supply Kqulp-me-

Conipmiy, $33,000; Tlnetis tjison
Icstlng Jlnchlito Company, JUIi.OOn. nnd
Sherrltt & Stoer Co, firm and employes,
$3I,fiOO.

The scrap Iron and metnl dealers In
their of the Industrial com-mltl-

of the fourth Liberty Ijoan. hy
subscribing $420,000, won nn honor flag,
being the first In firoup 1 to leneh theirquota. Henry 1. Ilees Is chairman of
this the allotment of which
was $400,000.

REDS TO RUIN MOSCOW

nttempt to destroy the city and
siaugnicr tho bourgeoisie wholesale,
declares Hans Vorst In a letter to the
Uerlln Tageblatt. The Herman writer
? ;V, 1.eal"H1 from authentic sources
'"; bnvo Placed In

"'",cr. "tortes of high buildings every
I f'llMrlrill tl.lA rfsrs.isft of .ln..lu.,..il....

Innocent botirgeolslo hostages, the I

iciier nniis. arc being shot lij the1
thousands.

rcnliiuml "Slill l.oval"

spinners at Twenty-fourt- h i
"

street avenue;
nnd Memphla of

nt at Twenty-secon- d

nnd streets: nt Nineteenth nml If
streets; nt West hlladelphla ,"mPolled to Moscow they
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Anuleriliim. Sept. 30 - King 5
liand or Bulgaria has telpgiapluil
I.inperor Charles of Austria, assuilnglS

'. i",..i..v ,, ,i,e vuitui iipielllatice, according to the Neue Fielc
Pi esse, which Is quoted in dispatches
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ItEAL SALE
VIIKI.rill.V

A

to

Li. I

Adapt your to needs of Service
Tl of with Is nrcent nnil
J n lines if elTer In Hie
?J. 'ITf, ,ho serve bell Inrt the nrei (t) Metrrt.irles and MittMlrnl13) Dietitians for l, f. Mritirnl
To lieln these to needs In eo.onerntlon Ih
1'. s, rnmniUslon the IIM-ln- n. Mecllenl It. p.

has prepared spe, Inl one 11 or Tralnliii; Courses. These are
l the resneelUe itepnrtinelit of Ihe I tilled (internment.

enter nlll he nt onre In trulnlnc for Mllllnrr reuula-tlo- n

nlll he obserteil.
One enr ronrse for trnlneil
.Sriretarles ht.illllrul Workersopens Ortohrr 7. Orailuales of this

will Lo eiiclbln for rertillcitlnnto positions under Civil Ice The
eertlflCHt of Krnduntloii will he the
Imsls fur rntlni;: no piholastle
test will bo renulred.

J

to

rnnk
lines

who

iours
Wert

Cnllepe crniluates who hnte nne or more tear oi riipatlonal evperleneo may
enroll In four months' rnur-e- s.

Ihr e the nerd rannot oe I nllrgf uomea are
cfprrioi'iy equippnl lo mrrt it, it )ei,r lor largm
pslnofir If rir immctluitrly for nntl ftslf,,
lofirtf the tonne uhich are

riiii,.ni:i.i'iii
Sr. I)., lint. I)..

m

DEVON MANOR
AFUniinnAN nnd

rlrl. offr
Injr ficeptlo'il tralnlnc for
prricnnt cor.si.tlnns. Coll (

prrraratory nnd Junlnr-cnll-
courage. Hrrvlce. Secre
lurlal tralnlns fr bunlneii
life, IToui'hold ArtB nnd

Arts and Muilo.
Art, Exprrsaton, Klndftmar
ln. Separate dav dfpartrnrnt
for .luniorn. RplaJ ratea forfiday

for a or ttlt
pynne 70Q for an

wJth JMli KDITII SAMPON. Trln.
Df von. lraulft

nr.Tru,FnEM. pa.
HlllKAV-IA- HKMINARV & CUI.I.RdK FOR

1VUMRN. llethlebem, I'd. and
collesu ursae tuny Accreaueu, upens aept.
26lh. J. 11. Clwll. rh. P.. rre.ldenl.

AMni.CR, PA.

Victory Depends on Food
ou want to know more about veceta-bi- o

and fruit rrowlmr. farm cropa,
fertllticra. poultry, been, treea. ohruba,
flowera, canulnn preaervlna?

A con r fa of ten wer-k- Sept.
1A Lecture nnd equip

for thn Land Catalotr.
Tsvo-ye- coura beclna January. 1019.

BtnorfL OF IIORTirULTURK for WOMEN
Ambler. I'enna.. IK ml lea from

The Episcopal Academy
Locust and Juniper Sts.

FOUNDED J75
Which VVa Unlt.d In 11S

De Lnnccy School
Thorough preparation for College. Spe-

cial eourae preparing for Buatn er
the

Separate Kldg. hoya 0 to 11 year of
age. Voluntary Military Drill for boya
In the Middle and Upper School.

ITnner . opens
- Sent ; 10:. .."j. - ;. nr..ncnooi nept, i jjnwrr ncnooi n.pt 2

The Matter will be at Ibe Academy
tlallv

nerlltern mailed on application.
Key. I'llIMP ' STEINMETZ. Jr..S.T.D.

Master

WYNNElVOOn. PA.

School FORMontgomery IIOYH

KSHEV TKLI-S-. N. J.

K'NGSLEYi hoys
I College preparatory: location In Naw

Jeraey hllla; iS mile from New Torki
I prat realrlenc. for

junior atudent: completely labora-
tory. aupervled athl.tlc: military training.
For Illustrated catalog addreaa
J. II. I'AMPIIF.M.. SI. A.. KsseaFe ,. jf, 4.

AUTI'MN HK3QRTH
ATLANTIC f ITY. N. J.

TTOOTE
) leaaTM ns tWWinJir MUlWUJOM

HflTPI. BO.sirnRF.I. K.utucky A. BM)WM NTWWW n--

Am.r. 4 Euro. plan. lUclt-- A. E. MAHIOp.

. e?U!I5!i-Eaj- .
n ,he Uelaware. c,f.liniCUm inn A 0rtni Danclnr, Man.,

113. r.n up sraiv. I K.pn up nanr. ww minr.

nANClNO

5 mivATB Dancing $5
Tb. SCHOOL. Mirror ?!!?'

"'1 loimi .urn anu iiojw

WILSONS SEND ROSES

Brighten Ward of Debarkation Hos-

pital With Bouquets

New Yorlt. Sept. SO, A largo bou-

quet of American roses was
placed yesterday a stand cen-

ter of the mnln ward tho army de-

barkation hospital, at Kills Island.
Wounded men their cots could
see tho flowers nnd tho news
went nroiind that the card nttnehed to
them boro name:

"The 1'icsldcnt and Mr. Woodrovv
Wilson."

,$

ESTATE FOR
wimt run ,

nearly

J HHliBBIp

$36 MONTH WITH GARAGE
CHEAPER THAN RENT

homes, for occupancy, Marlborough B6th nne. Market
Streets. Trains 2 minutes on the- - Ulevated. Bright, rooms,

fireplace In room, electric outlets for fan vacuum cleaner.

Change of Cars : 14 Minutes City Hall
! V Onnrs Imt.wnler bent, tlleil liAlbloom With built-i- n nhOWSr.

Conic out todav nnd seo the biggest In a substantial that J
offered In Philadelphia. Take Market Mill- - S

bourne 65th Street then walk
RFN fARRni riit:.Mir.s. S

OR 3 akck stueets. s
iytVVVWs.s. 1 VVVSVViVVVVAyVVVVtVt

EDUCATIONAL

COLLEGE WOMEN
Your Country Needs You

education the The
(internment's nerd nnmen n rollcc education I'mpemtlte.

hlchlr nntrlntle sertlre uhlrh women idmes front
Workers,

Corps.
Mippls ere.il llrexel Institute. with

I'lill sertlie nnd llnsultitl Cnrps.army, ear nntiltel.Tnpproiel Mules Women
their conntrj's sertlee.

women
nnil

further

of
Mirrlal intenslte

itrirnry oxmtatrti.
litre opportunity

,rrnre. Hullrtin
qualifications nnil in 3011 interested,

DREXEL INSTITUTE
IIoIIU (Jnclfrr.T.

boii-dl-

Hoclal

Craftti.

hoMrdrra.
cat lor

Wajn

rennu

Preparatory

Do
aolta,

and
abort beclna

practical work
ofllrera Army.

Fhlla.

With
The

United Stairs KrrTlfe.
for

flehool Middle

Head

Head

tor
Ideal

ground eulpid

Alwayaonea.

C0KT1SMZ

from

.Qr

New-- Road,
every airy

horns
been

Station

enrollment

VAtinsr Wnmen ami Girls

One je.tr roiirse for women
llletlll ills for V S, Meclirnl Corps opens
Urtoher 21. Omduntee of this course
urn elUltile to certificntlaii for position
an ut Dietitian upon RnllRfnctnry
rnmpletlon nf four inonths' probationary I

woik a pupil Dietitians In tho U. .

Mllilnry Hospital.
,

.

,

I.I,. 1)., 1). c. I,., President.
hbmIiI

Uoth r.ee

CENTRAL
SCHOOL SYSTEM

The onlv nrivato school with ele
mentary schools In various parts of
city. 1 noroupn education irom

to or business life.
Special attention to physical train-- 1

inp. Separate departments for boys
and girls in senior school. Reopens '

Ninth Month 24th.
enr Hook now readr r Writ for Rate
IT.KCIVAI. T.WI.OR RK

IJJIVIA IIXRNES lVAI.lACr.
Actlne rrlnrlpal

IKIh and Rare Sireen. rhlladelpliU

Thousands of Positions'
Wttxr RTftllnble to jonnc nnmen In i,

(lovarnment Work and Yevtmanrr
Utll. trained attnocraplicra A booklc-r- a

to fill th vacinc.ea left bv Tht
coat of or cour to train yon la amall
and H takra about SO daya. Our Kra4
uttfHi hold om of Xhn beat noaltlona t
lUe city. Write NOW for or calt

30-Da- y Business, College
rarktray tlldr Broad ' Cherry SH.

Spring Garden Institute
nno.vn and srni.va sthehts

TECHNICAL SCHOOLS
Autoinnbtl raitirn Shop rrartlcKlprlrlcltv Honk Illimtrntlon
Mnrhlnu Phop rrnr- - rr Huntl IiralrtiT

Jtrhrtnlcal IravlneMarhlftr Shop Mathe- - ArrhllerturnlDrawlnc
maurn AMtnfmatiri

Tiny CIimh A Autmnobllf, a T.M.
Women' riansii in Aulomoblli; Arrhlteet.
uml and MtH"intral Itra.'intr: Tlok ll.unt'n.

IMuistratrrtTrop-rtu- s Term Now Opn.

Strayer's Business College
rhllacIHplihi'a (irfatfut Iiiilnr School

Kxrrrt leathern Modern rriuipment. Indie
vtdunl advnnrpmfnt, rharirfM mtHertit,

fruarantport pay and Nlcht ("lanftpi.
11(Wi ntudentH now atten-ltna- . J.nroll now

H07 ChfHlnnl Mret. VUp nn WrI nut SUt

SHORTHAND ANO ItOOKKEKriNO
Our uraduat8 are In ronitant demand. Good
Raylne poBltKins await )ou. Orecr

the eaav apetdv Pten- - Tompleta
butlneai and sprrptarlal rouralTs. lay and
ntsht ilaaapR. Intnalvi tralnlnr.

Enroll anv tlmr. fall np writs
for fut) prtl'iari and rata lor, ,
nirii iiiTLiviruu rtw w i.'f!uIMip iiiiiis, iinni.ir.-i-- s witl.r.lll.tj3 and rollrre of Cnmmrra
1017 Chfiinut Ht. Philadelphia

Philadelphia Turnprcmeinde
reonens Beptember !. tlmnaatlcs,

Hwlmmlna. Urawlns and Needlework to chil-
dren t to 1" yea re for 17 per sear, nnroll
now. Itooklet. llroad and Columbia ate,
M18S HART'S Tralnlnr School for Kinder.

rarlnera. 8000 Wnlnut Nt,. Junior,
Senior 4 (lraduate Course., rrlmary meth-od- a.

Practical Klnderaartena, Ilome-ll- t'

Tor nartleulara add. Ad,
lalde T. lllman.rrln.. 3800 H..Phlla,

School of Elocution
and Oratory, Claa or private Instruction.
Both aexea. T I. SHOKMAICI'H. F'arkway
nida:. After October 1. 1714 De Lancey at.

THE FARNUM SCHOOL
101 rine fit. Beopena Sept. SOth.

Klndcraarten. Oenaral. Collea Preparatory
Couraea. Llttl. boy.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY
CHAT.MKrtS INSTITUTE. .Old ARCH ST.
Claaaea for men and woment private period.

Call, write or phone Locust A3M.
Fail ciaaae. lonnina. at once.

Teaiher Wanted Positions waltlnr. fre
rnlil'n tor collet" a .Normal graduate.

Modern Teachers' llnrean. loot Market 8t,
CHESTNUT HILL. I0R Itea av.. Mra.

Noble'a flrhool for Dlrls and Llttl. IJoya
reopen. MondaVjjOct 7i IKth year,

rntVATn l.nsSONS, Lanauaaea. Matha,,
Kna, Klement of Authnrahlp a specially

backward puplla. 'Mlaa Wlldnian, 1I13I) llace.
lntenslre tutorlna for colleae. fa'w anil medT

Maber Prep. Kehool. Wlllierspoon llldt.
OAK IANB. l'A.

OAK UiSK COUNTRY HAT Ht'HOOL
vvnite fs.aa,. v..1?.. anna,

1 attention. UciascratlemwUstr'a UrWHt WIM.f aWtsWK.

' t .

P. R. R. BRAKEMAK HURT

Found Hours After Ileing Crmhed In
Yard

Chnrlcs Barngrover. n 'Pennsylvania
railroad brakeman. Is at tho University
Hospital and likely to die from In-

juries sustained last night at Island
road nnd O ray's nvenus. While at
work on top oi a freight train he was
caught between the car and a coalshed
that spans the ralroad trestle.

Barngrover wns found a few hours
Inter by tho vard watchman, Tho po-ll-

were called and after an
hour's work succeeded In extricating
Iho wounded hrnkeman. Harngrover
lives at Kdccmnro. Delaware.

readv

stone living and

One

value
has Street Elevated

one block south.
nuiMnn. on
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trained

college

men.

booklet

OArtDEN

School

I'hlla.

residence.
Walnut

National

r.nrou

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
V V P.ST rilll.A11Kt.rlHA.

Itnth Seirs

WANAMAKER INSTITUTE

OF INDUSTRIES

23d and Walnut Streets
Register Now

Cost of Each Courso Six Months

.Jrehlleetnrnl Drawlne. three nlchts, ,S1.W
An Needlework, two nlht I.(M1
HnnJo. two nlihts (one period 5.VOO
llnnkkreplnc, three nlnht 81.011
lllislness Arithmetie. Inn nlchl ISJOt ookerr nnd llomrstle.rtrlenre, i nlrht ID.OO
iinfKmnKinc, iho nuills .
lommerelnl Dentrtment. die nlctit. . 21.0"
I OrresiMimlenr. Inn n rhl.. . H.IM1

Crorhetlnc. ttto nlelit. . . , n.oo
I'ranlnr. (no nlclits (one period),. 12.00
Dressuuiklnc, llrt ear, two nithtn, 11.00

' seennd .tear, ttto s 11.00
",ir,l ?,'ar Isn nlchts,. ., . m.nn

l:nelUh l.uiiiciise, (ttn nllthtN., ;.. 11. on
JjiifratlnR-- . two iiIeIiIs , . 21.00
llnnc uml Indextnir, Iwo lilcbts , 10,00
I renrh Lancmtce, two nhrht in.00
(arnient Ciiltlnc. tno nlehts moo
I.iilliir, ,lttn nlclits (one period).,.,, 2.V0CI
Mandolin, Inn nlehts (one period).,,, 2S.00
'eilianliul llr.in Inc. tno nlilits.,,,. in.on

Mllllnerj, two nlebts 17.00
ratntlnc Art. fun tt1rhf . 12.00
I'enmanshln, n nlchl . . x)t)
riann. three nlehts (one period)...,-.- , 2TOII

mil Keuninc A I.nlniallnE, ! nlllils l.l.nu
I'lihlle Sehnol, three nlehts IS, (10
sinnlsh l.nnciiace. lo nlnhte IB.nn
Menocr.iphj . elementary, three iilchls 21,00
stenoirein,li,t , ndtaneed. three nlchl. Il.nil

teel (Inllnr. ten lessons 18,00
Telek-rnnh- (no nlehts 1R 00
I kulele. leu lesanns ,. . 1R.IKI
Violin, tno nlehts lone period). ...... 2.10O
y-r- Vliisle, tno nlchl (one prrlodl . 4.V.IMI
llnlihmaklni;. Itru nlehts 21.00

l'iimnts llne-thlr- on reelstrnllnn) bl- -
iiru-- in innr weekst fiiftrnuni enure pay
men! Is litaite In ndt.inee.

seiul for further Information,

BANKS WillBlSNFSS Earn

COIZEGE Your
Thnnki

The rnmmerelal niH Industrial estab
lishments are lirsleclni; uh eterr hour

for craduatea In our Shorthand. Tjpe-
Mrllliur. llookKeeptnc and tieeretartal
c'nuisee and the-- e are ttonderfut
iluinies for advancement Act now.
Do I i Sight Scstloil .'iiler mi! lime

CM Chratnut St.. rhllarleli!

r
(Efjc Upman dcfjool --i

T.UtCII KNOIX." untt Ijincaiter At.
ARPMORK

formerlT known n
31l Hill-- .' hrliool. .'Mnln Line nraneh

Klndprnarten and Trlmary for both
boya nnd plrle. Junior and Senior School
for girls only. Uuv aenlce from WMt
I'hlU, via and Merlon. Opena
fcept, HO. Address

MISS M. H. 8TEF..V. rHndpal.

MISS WHARTON'S SCHOOL
1710 PINE STllCRT niCOPBNS OCT. 1.

Olrla and I, lttU Boya.

31 I'M (J

School of Music
CENTRAL Y.M.C. A.

rtA.AlMr V..t Tl..
Properly"

Our Pehool haa won a reputation for mak-l- n

real mualrians- - those who understand
the theory and Interpretation of muala In
AM. lis forma. Ideal condition for In-

struction In
Composition, counterpoint. hand and
orchestra Instrumental harmony, history
of music, motion picture oraan conrae,
normnl coarse for teachera. piano taninc,
ilht readlnt i tastes, symphony clan,etc, etc.

OPE.V O A. M, TO 10 P. if.
Coat la moderate and Inatructor era

practical.
Tor information and full partlculara

write ur call In to see the
nini'.CTOR 1151 ARCH 8TREKT

C0NSRUmTJSlC
31th ear. Individual Instruction. Per-

sonal riupervlalou. All branches, theoreti-
cal and applied. A school of Public Per-
formance. Teachera' Normal Training
course. Public Hchool Music Supervision.
Complete Military Hand Ileot. Dearrea
conferred. Tvio complete Puplla' Sym-
phony Orchestras. Ilrrlproral Relatione
with Univ. pf Pa, Dormitories for women.
Year Book Free. ,

Gilbert Rainolda Combs. Dlrect.r
Ofltcea, MtudloB.Dormltorlea, llroad i ltced

(IKRMANTOH'N tirtANCH
Philadelphia Musical Academy

SO KST WALNUT LANK
JOBKPH W, CLARKE, Director

j miprtiuB fliu-- u on i icque a i ,

The Sternberg School of Music
10 H. l"lh "t.i reopen Sept. Id. Cempltta
musical education Techr' claai.a. Call
or writs Tor cac Oftlce open after Sept. .

7arJrxtrafJHaVtn Philadclohla
Musical Academy

1811 Rprur fit., Philadelphia
Kmlnent farulty. modern equipment, Addreaa
Charlton Lwla Murphy. Manaalna Director.
Pnlm llualn Colleae, 1711 Clieatniit fit,I ttlllia iirwkkeeplna, Hhorthand, Secretarial.Knullsh. Touch '1'ypewrlllna. etc, Couiaea.Hafc V.Jt. Hesalons, Individual hjstru'ton.
LEEFSON-HILL- E WTo '
ir,;s ni, tv.in . .nv rn namfLOikcLane, Public rmn.i ait,se filserTISIea.'
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